Mutagenesis of methionine-183 drastically affects the physicochemical properties of cytochrome c1 of the bc1 complex of Rhodobacter capsulatus.
Site-directed mutagenesis was used to investigate which of the highly conserved methionine residues (M183 and M205) provides the sixth axial ligand to the heme Fe in the cyt c1 subunit of the bc1 complex from the bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus. These residues were changed to leucine (cM183L) and valine (cM205V). Two additional mutants were constructed, 1 in which a stop codon was inserted at M205 (cM205*) and the second in which 127 amino acids were deleted between the signal sequence and the putative C-terminal transmembrane alpha-helix (c delta SfuI). Only cM205V grew photosynthetically, and membranes isolated from this strain catalyzed quinol-dependent reduction of cyt c in amounts similar to that in a wild-type strain. Even though cM183L could not grow photosynthetically, it contained all the appropriate polypeptides and cofactors of the bc1 complex, as shown by SDS-PAGE and optical difference spectroscopy of intact membrane particles. Neither of the two deletion mutants contained a stable complex. Flash absorption spectroscopy using chromatophores showed no cytochrome c rereduction after oxidation by the reaction center in cM183L. The bc1 complex from each strain was isolated and characterized. Oxidation reduction midpoint potential titrations revealed that cyt c1 from cM183L had a dramatically shifted Em value (delta Em = -390 mV) compared with wild type and cM205V. While the optical absorption spectrum of cyt c1 from cM183L suggested that the c-type heme was low-spin, nonetheless it was able to react with the exogenous ligand carbon monoxide. The overall data support that M183, and not M205, is the sixth ligand to the heme Fe of cyt c1 of the bc1 complex.